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The men's basketball team
rolled over Adams State.
Colo .. Saturday with a
score of 111-97 in the second of a four game road
stretch.
see story page 4
News 628-5301
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Department of music accreditation renewed
Rebecca Lofton

panment 11f musil·. said in a press
rL·ka~c. "The accrcJi1a1io11 from the
\'r\S\1 indicates that we have a repu1,1hlc rnu~ic program equal to the 4ual·
11~ of the othcr regent sdmols."
He saiJ lhl.! aci.:reditation i"' prestigious. not only forlhc school. hut also
tor H{SU musk graduates who pur~uc graduatl.! studies elsewhere.
Murphy ,;Jid at the press conferL'n..:c. "We dr iH: our program on the
t,a,i, llf ~cit-evaluation. rm re.ii
pk..iscd \~ith the lai.:ul1y·s initiatives.
"Thcy haYe ~en willing tu make

M,rna~ing editor

Th e ~ation ,d ,\"ol·i.11io n 1•f
Schonls ot \hi:-i.: rc..:cntly rcnC\\Cd
the ,\ccredilati11n 11I till' h,n Ila~,
State dcpurtmenl ot mu,ic
"The department in good s1and·
ing for all dcgn:c, \\ l' o! lcr at thi,
unin:r,it~ ." Pr:.·,i1k11t F1h~ard
Ha111rnond ,aid ;11 ;1 pre,, conkrc nn:
al \);:,0 ,I.JJI. J-'rid,I) ill the• held C,111frfl.'ll (e Room . Shcridan Hall.
J,111\C'- I.. \turl'h). dlJir of the dc -

1,

some hard choices and to make some said. He said student imcrest just was
changes as we mli,·c forward into the nut there .
Murphy said there arc presently
~Isl Century ."
As part uf this initiative, Murphy "just over 60 majors" in the depart,aid the department ha-; i.:Otnmissioned ment of music and overwhelmingly
a study of FHSU mu sic graduates to mos I of them are in music education ."
Hammond stressed this did not
assess their need, and perceptions of
hinder the accreditation uf the departthe department.
.., AsofJuly 1.199.'l .thedcpartment ment.
"They commended FHSlJ for its
discontinued the hac helor degree in
music thel,ry :.ind composition and all attention to sight and scope.
"We try to dctinc v.hat the needs
ma~tcr of musk degree programs .
arc
and if there are needs not yet mer.
Thi s di<.:ontinuancc was approved
Accreditation
doe sn' t drive the prohy the Board of Regents. Hammo nd

- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - -

gra ni.

Murphy :;aid applying for NASM
Jl·creditation is n ll untary . ln order
for the al·cre<litation to he re newed.
thc department lif music was asked in
199 1 lo ,pcl·iticall ~ address issue, nf
si,c.
" We had to ask our~ches. ' Is the
program of ,uffii.:it::nl size to ...,arrant
what ..., e offe r.' Are we trying to d o
too much or l llU little for o ur si1.e'! ·
We addressed thc~e i.;oncerns this year.
and received commendatio n fo r it.
"The c red it for l,ur ,uc ccss goc.s to

the fac uhy ...
Murphy ~ai d the mus k facu lty
e xpects lu redefine the former theory
and <.:umpo sition program and may
dc,clop a degree program in music
husincss or musk industry .
" I agree with the faculty in see ing
a graduate degree program in m usic
education as our unique mis!iion. One
wh ich WI.! can cater to Nebraska. e;lslc rn Colurado. and Ok lahoma. as well
as wes tern Kan~;ls. It 's important to
keep .isking ourscil,·es. 'Where do we
want to he in the future·_,, ..

Learn and Serve America,
AmeriCorps to come to FHSU

Tammi Harris

eJucatilin . human. puhlil' , afcty and meet community needs .
en vironmcntal neeJ, at a comm unity
There are al so two sub-divisio ns of
k ~·el.
Learn and Scrv<: America.
On Fr iday . Learn and Serve
To panic iparc in AmeriCorps. a
T he "K -12 Program" supports
America and Ame riCorps wi ll he pre- pcrson must he age 17 or older. The groups that will use school aged youth
se nted to Fon Hays State.
parti cipant~ can make a suhsta ntial in service, which is integrated into
The FHSU Sen ior Co mpan ion Pro- commi tment to sen ·c their coun try. 1hcir curriculum.
gram will host the meeting held from and this can ea rn educa lion awards
The "Higher Education Innovation
9 tu l :30 a.m . in the Black and Gold fo r w llcge or vocational schools.
Program·· helps college students to
Ruorn. Memori al Union.
AmcriCorps u. ill ht:gin in the fall of fulfill 1,;ommunity needs.
The meeting . which wi ll he given
1994.
It helps to ~upport high-quality i.:OITI·
h;, the Kan sas Commission on NaThe program~ uf AmcriCorp~ in- munity !',Crvice and serv ice-learni ng
tional and Community Serv ice and dude "Civili an Commun ity Corps" initiatives.
the Kansas Office for Co mmunity tCCC 1, in \\hic h participanh arc
"Th is ( Learn and Serve America) is
Serv ice. will e xpla in the application housed and trai ned together on a m ili- to get the yt,un ger people in vulved in
process for state and federal grant tary hasc and the n sent out as "team~" serving and voluntceri ng for people."
awards for school and community- lll differe nt community sites.
Nicrnhcrger said.
based programs inHllving in itiative<,
Another ~ecrion of AmeriCorps is
"A person can earn up ro $ 10,000 10
for youths sen·ing their communities "Volu nteers in Sen,cc tu America" pay off ~chool loans or tuitio n by
in the area., of human needs. educa- ( VISTA ). Th is program. for people doing these projec ts." ~icrnberger
tion. ~n,·ironmcnt and puhlic.: safety.
~aid.
I~ and o lder, is u year long one.
" With President Clinton in office.
YIST A helps to ser \'c the low-inClinton wants to show the availone of his primary focuses is dealing come people. VISTA does this hy ahi lity of the programs so people ,
with youth and service'i to America." helping them (lov. er income people ) who would not get a chance to go lo
Jolene ~iernbcrger. director of the to improve their capabilities 1.1.hich college. can panici pate in these proFHSU Sen ior Companion Program , v. ill hei r to improve their O'.A. n live s. grams and earn mone y, Niemherger
said .
V ISTA rnluntee rs \hare the ir ~aid .
"President Cli nton w an t\ to get knowledge of employment train ing.
"I chal lenge a new generation of
these ~olunteers o ut doing things for literacy . , helter for the homeless a nd young Americans to a season of
America again. a nd Learn and St.:f\C ne ighhorhood renova tio n.
~e rvice .. .T here is s o much to he
America and AmeriCorp<, w ill help lo
The other topic to ~ discus,ed Fri- dune-enough. indeed. for millions
do thi s," !'-licrnbe rger ,aid
,.fa:, . Learn and Sen·e America, is of o thers who are ~ti ll young in spirit
XmcriCorp, i~ the Pre~1dcnt' s na- ,choot hascd . In it. : oung people to give o f rhemsel ves in service. too ...
tional ~cr\.ice v1,1o n o f di rcc:tl) anJ learn .ind <le \ clop through ai.:tive~ar- Pre~idenl Clinton said in an lnaugudemonstrabl y addre~s ing the nation, t1 -:1p,ll1on m , er, 1,.;c c~pcrience, that ral A dJre~\ .

Copy editor

New parking more efficient
Amy Weller

Acl'ord ing to Carlile . the "-Y'-lem
u--ed during the ron Hay, State cham -

Staff writer

The hig ha.,kcrhall gJme ,~ o \ c r
and ,r' s n11 w 11rn c lo head home . But
fi r,! there ·<. the crov.d 10 i.:Onlc:n<l w 11h
anti the lo ng linc Ju<.t to get o ut <)f the
parking lot.
Thi, 1<. ~01ng 10 change. In the
rece nt pa,! "' 1th ,mall no wd, attcnd in iz the ha,ket hall game<.. people -:ame
P ATHICK L. AICHARC)S()foj I ~tAVTV L.LAOER and left a, they pleai:.ed . Bill v.. 1th the
lJrger crov.<l, a11cnd1ng the ha,kct ·
hall game, thi<. ~car . there i<. a gre.:itcr
ncnl
fo r coordiMlln n 1n c:'l.i tinjZ the
Ry an Gar:1 ,.,f! r. HP·•r.q t:in ,;-.::.: ri nmn re qets un no0ked from l."1e Red Baron ·; ;~ual rP.a li!y machine 1n the
p.1rk 1ng lot, afte r the izame . Sid
Mi::m o n<!I U ni o n Fr•d ;:i •1 Th <"· 'a1.lch1ne w as part of a demonstration by V1 r1ua !1ty. Grand Raptds. M ich
C;1rltlc. un 1\cr-1t, pnlt~-c -: h1ef ,aid

Ace

r 1on ,hip year, will l'C rein,;tated. Th is
,y,tcm .... a, ,uccc,,ful in e1itin g the
parking Int incident free . he , aid
The uni\l~r<,il j po li ce do not want
,., .: rc:llc a pan i t: Thi,~ : '1cm 1<. hc ing
1mplcmcntcd tn make lea vi ng the
r,1rl..in ~ l" ts ca,1cr ,ind m nrc effi.
, 1cnt
The,\ , tern ;;,in, 1,t , of dm 1n>1 o ff
(iu'1:u! Dn , c. rhc -trcct that ru n, hcrv. cc- n the c,irnpu, ,ind coli,eu m
When the c-a-r dirt 1,,1 ar the encl of
<iuqad Dm t h,1 , car<, in 11. the i,ta1c: at
thc- end of 1hc mad v..1 11 he t: lo<ed
When the lot 1, empt~. the gate"" ill he

reopened .
According to Carlile. what all this
mean,; is traffic in the a~phalt lot will
ha"e to u~ the north and south exits
onto the l 83 hypass. Tho~ that are
parked in the ca~t dirt lot will leave on
(i u,; tad Road and through campu<, .
"So if you li ve on Elm Street and
it', ca~irr fo r you to go th rough campu,. you may \I. ant to con<.1<lcr parktni,! ,n the cast chrt lo t."' Carlile , aid.
The un1vernt:,- police requc<.t fans
,.;oopcratc hy drivi ng carefull y. re·
,pccting thmc d irecting traffic
"Work ing together. we can empty
the l ot~ 1n a ti mely fa<hion without
inc ident ..

Kirk Edwards to perform the blues

Scott Aust
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.1nd b.. ,r~~\'r. 1,·.t.
;1)1 .

r1,rh1,r.r

,uri,ls ,,r ftt l"d ""J~( t< ,,n <t;iizr ..
H1< h.ir-:'l'l,~ ni,·., r.l<: l <rnr.., nnc u. m>
1,·,, !':1 1,- r , ,r h N1(' .1nd h t< j,!Ul tilr ho11~<
.,nnlher
R(){h m,-::mphonc.. ~nd <ignal~ 10 a
u.1rek -.<. 1r:m<m111er qraJ1Perl to h1<i
~ .1 , l "'1-i h h t ~:-i tr-'n<mll< the- <1~nal,

-~--·c-... t ,•i <1,1\ l:1jl rn<>tcd ,~ <'lfl(" r l.ld'
:r-:

-r.1~,·

S <>r:rul h. h1 w,m !, nnl~ rl:t\ inr
. : .. -... !, ,1n the !',1'1 .u,,I u.c-<1 ~0.1,t <

·H(' ,ki<',n·1 u, u.1 11~ : 0 1ir thio;. r,a:'i n i

:he- ~nu~rr:-- ... Dent <.aid

l ~l'lt ~",1 Ei.i u. anh 01'\ I, a~e ,! :,,
.: au<,e h<- u. a,qct ul"'l(]r.)I'.
t,, the caq ( •'-\ti frnm a <h.1"" 1:1
, t, -r In H.1~<~

.1: tk

That an,1 t~ fact !hat Dent and
h iwar,1, k n"-.1, e-.:h 0<her .
Dent ha~ \pent ~, era! ~\Jmmer. , n
Kc~ Ww. Fla .. and on~ (')Cuts1on
happened to he# f.dwsds pia)' .
"We me, n 'Sloppy 1-oe·s wh.ch i,
., t-.ar made famou~ l',ecau.11e f..Me't

ffrmm1:,,ll·•a, u"°,1 r,, h..ln 11 ,"1t th<:re ...
Deni '-<lid

"In fact . the ont, rea~,n Kin: i,
.k,1 n.: the <ho"' 1< "(',.~ll<.(' "" C kno w
e.1o.:h01her "
Li ward\~~ "' ur ,n ~ e .... Yorlt .and
\I.\M('d pl11~ rnp: 11111 tM at the atte of
th1nt"~n R~ the lime he "'a~ a
l ji!('r J unn,: t~ I',,(),;._~ u. a.~ pla~ ing 1n
.t , an et~ "frock anti fo !k t-.and~
The Galle~ Se.Tie<. i. ~..-,n~ ~ t !-,e 'Aem<'4'1al l 'n1on A-:r1 , iti<'~ ao.d.
Pt'<'rle M?enJ1ng five of I~ frt
G alle ry ~rformance1 during tM
~po ng
are eligih~ to ""in
dinna fr/(' four ~, Roofto~ Re,tAu ·
ranr .t Bw. 1200 Main St.
Also, doot pri1.a lpOMOted by OK
Video. 700 E. 13th St. winb.: fiven
a.....,. ar 1nd1..,idual performancu

,~n-

Ki~ Edwaf'OI iS Mt to perlorm • blues
tornoftvW .. the

S.::trdoor.

concert e p.m. 1odey and
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EDITORIAL

Harding should not be
allowed to compete

As the figure skating scandal continues, it was
reported yesterday that Tonya Harding knew of the
plot against fellow skater Nancy Kerrigan and didn't
object to it.
Her ex-husband Jeff Gillooly confessed that he
devised the plan because he felt Harding was cheated
at a meet in December and wouldn't have a fair
chance at the national competition .
Whether she was the instigator of the plan or not
is irrelvant. If she knew of the plan, she should have
been the one to put a stop to it. If the group was bent
on carrying out the plan without Harding's approval
(which is doubtful), she should have taken it upon
herself to either contact the police or Kerrigan.
In a press conference last week, Harding said that
her goal was to win a gold medal for herself and her
country. What kind of recognition. would it be for her
to win it in that way?
Harding's mother commented to CBS News that
Harding was concerned even if she competed and
did well. this scandal would prevent her from being
paid for endorsements.
Harding was obviously more interested in the
money she would gain from endorsements as a goldmedal winner than in the thrill of victory.
It is sad to see an institution like the Olympics
being turned into just one more way to find fame and
fortune instead of the exhibition of athletic prowess
that it used to be .
If Harding was aware of the plot. that should be
enough to make the U.S. Olympic Comrnine pull her
from the competition. Competing in the Olympics is
a privilege, and it should be awarded only to athletes
who "play fair."

Co-directors concerned

ASK role, function confused

EdilOr'.r N ote · This is rhe fin r in u series of
columns about Associated Srudo 1ts c~f K,msos.
It has come to my attention recently that there is
a little confusion concerning the role of ASK. both
on and off campus. So I thought no w. with the
Kansas Legislature in sessio n and our office at its
busiest. would bean appropriate time to expla in the
fu ncrio n o f ASK for thes tudentsnfFon Hays State.
Fo unded in 1973. ASK is the org:rnization of the
students governments (if fHSL'. Emporia State
L!nivcrsity and Pittshurg State Lni\cr~ity. ASK
wa~ neared llJ providt.: , en i<.;e and repre~entation
for stude nts beyond the -:arnpu,.
There are three rnain rc,1~nn, for thi s association;
I . Issues like tuiti on. lin.1nc ial aid and budgets
affe<.:t all stude nts and create~ a .:,lmmon ground.
2. By v,ork.in g together. ,tu den b have much
1 mo re political clu ut and rc~our-: c, than any single

in stitution could have.
3. ASK hrings together students from across the
state to discu~s common concerns. share ideas and
develop proposals .

Audrey A.
Nogle
ASK Co-director

Through a Board of Directors comprised of
stude nt body presidents from mem her institutions,
goal-; and po li-: ics are shaped for approval by

students government~ and lcgi,lulivc ,fol' mlily
Pol icy goals are cstuhlished at kg islativc a,,cm
hlies in which each me mhcr institu ti,)n is rc prc
sented by one de legate for e\ery 1.000 -tudcnts. A
sma ll er body. the pol icy ,:ounc iI. reli ne~ th n,c pnli
cies into specific pos itions on i~suc, .ind , ct , priori ·
ties.
As campus directors at FHSl :. TarJ Pf,rnncnstie l.
ASK co-director. and I arc respon~iti k for h•cping
the campus infonned ahout the is~uc, th,11 atfecr
them. In an attempt to fulfill thJt Jur y. \h ' will t,,,
submitti ng to the Vni \ ersity Lc,11.kr ,1n ,1niclc that
covers one of these issues fllr each Tuc, J ,1~ edition .
We invite all student~ to attend the Studen t
Government Association meeting~ at 7 p.m . on
Thursday of each week. upstai rs in the ~1cmorial
Union, to ask any questions that ma:-, ha1·c been lc 11
unanswered. We would we lcomt.: and apprcciatL'
any and a ll student in put

Letters to the editor

Blood drive information incorrect

The University Leader
Fort Hays State University
Picken 104
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099
(913) 628-5301

Drive to take place
on Feb. 8 from 1O
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The l: nive r,it y Leader. the offici al Fort Ha:, <, State \ tudcnt
ne~ ,p.ipcr. i, puhl! ,hcJ C\ ery Tuc,day and Fn Jay c,cert durin g

urmer, 1t:, holida;s. exam ination period ~ or ,pcciall: announced
occa, ions .
O ffi ce, arc: located 1n Pi<.: kcn Hall 104. Ha:, ,. K S 67 fi0 1-4()99
The telephone numher 191 J) fi2R -5101
Stud ent , uh,c npt1on, arc paid h:, ,Ktrv1 1:, fee , . a nd ma il
,11h,-:n rt1on ra te, are 52.'i per :, car The Leader 1, d1stnnut cd ;,t
dc,qrna ted loca ti on, hoth on and off campu ,
I ' n" .1: ned cd1tnn ;,I, arc the , 1c1.1. , of the cd11nr-in -ch1cf and d11
not nrce, , anl :, rcprc,c nt the "1c1.1, , of the ,tafl
T hml -c la,, ro, tagc 1, ran! .,t Ha,, Puh l1 c.1t111n 1dcn t1fi,,t11 11n
numtx:r 1, .'i 19':IO
, 1·n1, cr, 1t, Lead er. 1994
. -··· - - - -···- -- -·- -· --· . .. - ----· ------ -- ·- --·- ·-··

1,

Letter Policy
l.cttcr, 1,, the cd1t11r m,1, tx- mailed m dc l1, crc d '" :he l .e.11 k r
11ffi, (."
The (.eJder en..: oura~e\ reader rc,ror.,c Lc t:cr, :11 the C"d111•r
, hould nor exceed 300 word.., in lcnii!th
All letters muM he , igncd . nri e11 cep11on~ Letters m u,t include
addrc.._ -.c.., and 1elcf\ho nc nu ml'Cr, S1udcnt~ mu~t include homc rown and c la,,ificaunn..,, and fa.: ult) and , taff are a~ked to 1nclU(lc
1~ 1r 111lc.-..
Letter; mu,r t'IC rumed 1nrn the Leader two day\ hcfore th<"
r uhl1car1on nr t~ y ma~
he ld over 1in11I the ne11 t 1... , 1.}C
ed11nnal qaff re~r\e, rile n izht to condcn.-.e and ed11 lettCT'.
~ cordin~ to ava1\ a!-,le ,pan.· an,1 l t"ader q ~ le Pu hlicat ion of lette1'
:, :i<1t p.iarant eed
The Leader ale;" rc<-trvc, the rq~ht in de lere :rnmernu.., ..,1gnature,
r,r. a lerter if ~p.tee ~ ' not all0..., for al l nar.ic, to apr,car
. ·-- -~~_::::--_-_ ---::....:=-:: -- =--~:-. -=====

Tr.I( ~· \\'h 1tl <X .:. Edito r 1r,t+. 1e!
Rer,t"Cca Lofton . \1anaiz1ni,
edttr,r
~ elm.a C hafti n. Feature< cd1rCJf
r·.,r:-:e St.tn ley. Ad m11n.a17er
l\ .it1r He, , . Cli1c;,1ftro ll<1
m-,nai:er
l1 r,:, _.\ nn Hu n11 nj!:c,n. a.1, 1<..er

=

Sq u1rc R Rn.1ne. Copy ed1tClf
editor
R, ~:, Ru,·hanan , Sport., editor
Erin Hee~. ('n-aphjc~
Jr-a, t, \1<'fl,~. Photo edit0r
RC">t>er. Tem ll. Cartoom,;t
(r.:1< t1 M Humrt,tty. Ru~1ne~~
man:.i~r
T~:r.r.1 1 H;im..,, Copy

first 1n,t1nct in writin g 1t11, kt tcr v.a, to
rnmpla1 n how oadl y you did on the artrclc 1,u lim1t ted to :,our paper com;ernin g rhc upuim,ng hlood
dr,\e . I am quite aware that there were other ar11dc ,
~ou fcl r v. crc e-1u;1II~ 1mr,o rt,1nt tn r uhlh h. hov. c 1er. ,mne nf the de tail, ~nu fa iled ro prin t .1~1ut
thehloo<lcln, c 1, ~1m pl~ '> hoddy Journ ,111 , m Therc t1, rc. I , h.tll u, c 1111, , pa, c to ..:orred the l'rro r, :,nu
prin ted on l'rH1a~. Jan 21\ . , on.:crnin ~ ttw dri, c
It 1, n1,..., ,1 m,,ot p<l!Ot. hut I did nPt !ll'C '"u . 1
" press rc lc,1 -..e .. I 1,1,rotc the rn t1rt· ,1r'. 1, k rn : ,t•l f
~ cau,c o f the m,-q uorc" \nu .1r1r11'u tt'd 11, llll' .it
la.q fall·., hloo.J dn ,c
l undcr- t,1nd \our nee(! t<1 c,l1t v. h.tt h.1, 1--et·n
<.11hm111 cd. hut ..:ould , 1,u n,,t ;11 lc.1,t 11,t th,· d.srr nt
th,' hlood ,1n, c ' It 1, nor , 1mpl, ·1:ir-.!.1·. ... hut
T uc,day . i:eh :-1 The- dn,r d,'t', not r , 1cnd fr, ,m
\l),lffi ,, , ""r m " lt run ,fn •rn i ll .f in r, , .! rr:1
The nt•cd for mnrc hln, ,d 1, nnt ,1mrl1 d1Jr 11, tht'
"holiday <..ta, on. " Yr,. 1hcrc 1, addi11 nnal :'\C'ed fnr
hln<"'< I mer the h01 1<iay, , h it thr ,,uthrra~ ni the flu
n., 111,n ·...,Hk h,l', 1,,,.•rrcd ,,u: s11;-;-h ,,t ~r.1l: ~, ,\, ,

nor,. a1, \I.ell .
Wor~t of all. you did noc li st the organi1a1ion.,
,ponsoring thi s dri vc ',I, hich are the Pi Zeta chapter
of Alpha Kappa Psi and the D.I.S .C. Cluh No o ne
kno w~ the planni ng and legwork it takes to make a
<. ucce,~ful dri ve until you ha~ e sponsored one.
Thec:.c women ha\ C gone heyond what is Cll. ·
pccted of them. A" a consultant. r simply advise and
guide them . they do the real work. For this. lhey
,hou Id at least he noted a~ the ~pon5or,.
In reading :, our article. one would conc lude that
c.1~h lllt?an11Jt1on o n cam pu, donatin~ hlood 1,
gn in~ to rec.Cl\ C ,1 troph: We arc oifcnng t"-o
tr:i,el1n~ troph ic,. ,inc for rhc grcek ,~<.tern . ;111othcr t11r other , luh, and "rg..1n11a1 1nn, v. 11h ,l
m1n 1mum or 15 mcm>vr ,
The ·.i. in n('r1 u 111
1h',: 11lc<1 on ;i f"('rccnta~c
h.1w, h,-1.<-ed on the num~r of mcm~r, 1n their ..:luh
The 1roph1r\ v. 111 l'C 11n d1 ,rl.1~ 1n the ~lemon.ti
1·n1on d unn~ the d.1:, , ,nllknt, , ,tn m:ikc <1 f'p< >1 n1.
::icnr-- to d .. n.1tc hlo('•.I
h 1rthc: . 11nr mu<.t v.c1 ~h i f(J It, , 10 do n.1rc
~I, • •l. n, ,t l ::- 1, .1\ rn nred Thi, crrnt .1Jnne could
,li,, , ,ur.w r .Jnn11r, a, I am qui re , urc there arc man~
fr rn .,lr , .It rh1, ,..:h,,n \ 1.1.c111hini;: ~,~ctn t \() and
}~11 th
S1ncr "" C ha q : hat! nne iratem11v 1.1.ho ha'- e, .
;'rr ,,r,! .1, lr, 1fC' tn I.I.In .1 trn[lh~ . t'> 11t Mf' afr:i1d I n

dnna rc hlood . let me a.\Sure you that the pain is f.i r
fro m cxcru<.:iating . If yo u pinch J \ mal l amount o l
skin on the inside of your fo rcann for I\\ o , econ d, .
that i~ the amounr of pain you will feel.
In add ition. if any of the rnemher, of your du h.
organi1.ation. or fra ternity would like for me t1,
arrange to speak to them. plca ,c call me ' I wil l
gladly speak 10 your group. c1,cn if II mi ght he at 1
a.m. or IOp.m. orpossihly the weekend . I wi ll meet
your ~chcdulc if 1t mean, JUI.I one more donor fo r
th t, hlocxl J ri\ e.
I al,o have an excelle nt fi lm ahrnll <fon .itin~'.
hlood \ O U are wck or.1e to t-w,rrow to cduc: arc :ou r
d .1s,. oq,;rn1 1a tion or cluh. I! nm~ 11 m mute ,
.-\ pin. pk a,e call me. and I , h.111 )!Ct it to )OU
hnall: . please feel free ro hnng ,ornet hrng t11
rc.i,l w,rh you to the hlood drl\C . r ar1 1c"11brly 1f :, <>11
,m' unca,:, ,sN ,ut dnn ,1t rnl! It 1.1. 111 r;1.1J..e ttlL' t1111t· !!' '
11HJ , h qui . kcr
hir mnrc rn t, ,rn1.1t1, ,n . pk-,,,<', .tl l lllt' .11 f1~<..
6~ -~I. Danielle ll ro wn. diatl'f't'r'•"Tl . .1t fl2X r,~:n.
.ind c:o -,·hasrper, on, Sh;innnn \\' .11: rw r .1n,I <·.1ri I\~ n
\ 'ander)!1c,, en ,i t fi2X -~ll ~-1
H0pefu ll ~. th1 , letter 1.1. 111 not ,1~.1 1n r-c t'd 1!C'<I
Thank ~ou in ;1<1\ anu~ fo r ~our 1'1o, "1 ,!,,n .1t111 n,
Ph~ll1 \ Pfeife r
Blnod Sen 1cc, Con,ultant

Multiculturalism masquerades as education l
attempts students' political indoctrination
I ·.a. r, u!,l li ke :.-, _.,,:-:-.;..('~,! , ,; ;":' R h -· ·--t
,-fi°' f~ u n., j

\LO~!(. i~ ;1~~-~ i i- i

~~-<"' ('1~.. . ,i ; : ....!i ~,a_( .

~utr.\..1<- thar :"' ri.u~: :'"·uf! :; !" ., !: , ~ .

Thie ~.t11tJi.: l•ltl; ~a!;,:

,!<"' i". ~' .; ·~ -: '. ": .~'\

,~fi ltratrt1

t--..a~, , C'\ ~:--. .... . . ;:-: :~
H ?"'-~ . : .
ta;-;.11U\ :~c C"i1;icar:,,r.., i ;-~,c:·,~ and artt>mrt, i""

1...,U'!" u r".1 \ !"'r ~1t1e,

lir1ca l 1~,!C1C rr::ia t1C1 n ,,f the u~nt\
TI'le a.~\ ix.it('~ ,.f :-:;ulticulroralt\m and t~1r
rnltu:-al re!.~t1, 1\ m fin-.1 the prevaknc~ of ~ tern
~1,1h1.ation ;in at--h<-trrent a ~ thal can onl y

rem~hed rv cla.'l..\f'(')(lffl hnin--"inJ.
TIie t ·n11ed· StMe<- ha.\~ a racially di~

: 0\1:-::. fnr ::10<.t .,f 1:, cr:tire h,~mr;, an-:1 that
ct1 , ~T"1t~ h.l\ con -.. etjl('i.1 10 N'{'omc an 1:nt1rel ~
ur.1qt)(' c 1!ltt:-TT" Th1( ha( MfToe~i ..., ,,hour ,1n y o f
r~ ~llr,"'~1 h(-ridi t( th.1r .tn- lla1n('(j 'ol>hen polit1 : 11e.i f.lo: ::! :, rrrach , 1.;11mho,·, d to ,mou'- ethtuc
~

ur,;

In a no{ unrelatt'd <rnr_.. T~:,·1, Umversity
1..e *1er al~ uid Jean Co~le . ._pec,al U..\ istant of the
~n.
ht in chartpe of facult)· diveni t)' as F-ort
luy~ Stal~ She .-i ll --:"'1,truct a faculty diven.ity
rati<l oo ead1defw'(ment~ and jflll(' ,utt,esitt>m on
hrrinJ (lffx: ially favl'TI'd m1n«irie\ Th1~ lea1' me

,.,11

to quc<;t1nn rl"lc a.:ademr-: rnrc,zn1 , ,,i .1ll fa..:ulh
htnn ~ [)(',e\ FHSL' hire the he..r and :he hnizhtc<-t
facult y or ~r mrily h1re the.- r>c,t ,1nd the hn~hte,t 0f :i
par11cu1ar <.ki n Cl'\l0r~
To pararhrn~ r>r !-,famn Luther Kin~. Jr . an
Amcncan who p-eatl y hcnefittd from an t"docat1on
~,trptrl in wt~l tffl culrure. we n«'(1 to <,tn,·e foe .1
thaCJud,e,; the contt nt of an 1f'll11, idual' ,
ctwacter and MC t~ color of one·~ <.tin.
Mar\ Josept, c:>okul
Hay, junKlf
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Campus Briefs
PROsto meet
Public Relations Organi1.ation for Students will meet at 7

p.m. tomorrow in Picken 109.

Sophomore Top 10
Mortar Board is sponsoring
th.: first Sophomore Top l 0.
Any adviser. chair or dean who

would like to nominate a sophomore who demonstrates outstanding scholarship. leadership or service. should contact
Jennifer Gruff :it 6::?5-4995 or
send information through cam·
pus mail to Mortar Board hefore Friday.

Students of the month
Student Govemmt:nt Association i!- looking for outstanding students of the month. The
nominating person must suhmit the name and phone num-

THE UNIVERSITI" LEADER

FHSU professor named state
Outstanding Curriculum Leader
Melissa Chaffin

1993 Prcsidenl·!> Dist in guished

F(•a t urcs editor

Two pn:stigiou., awards in one year
" a di.,1inl.'tion not cv.:ryone -:an
d,lllll .
\VcJJon
Z1.:nger. professor of administrntion. rnunscling and cdul.'a·
tit•nal studies
(ACES). is one
Fort Ha)' S State
faculty memher
wht> rnn claim
th,11 al.'complishmcnt.
Zenger
The Kansas
As,v1.:i:uion for Supervision and Curriuilum Dc\elopmcnt ~elected Zenger
a, the Oubtandi ng Curriculum Leader
of the Year. lhc highest award in the
,talc in i:urril.'ulum dcvelt)pmcnt . at
the organirntion's annu<il luncheon
Jan. 27 in Wit:hita .
This award come~ only months
hchind Zenger's achicvcmenr -~s the

Scholar at FHSU .
Zenger was nominatt::d h)· Mike
Slatter:,·. associate prores,ur of ACES .
who i~ .i member of KASCD.
"As I think of all the cdui:.tlllr!>
wh(.) ;ire eligible and worthy of this
aw,ird. it is no! only honoring, hut also
humbling to be chosen as 1he one to
receive it," Zenger said.
His 4ualiti cations for the award
arc outstanding. Jemonmaring his
dedicat ion lo the dl'velopment of currkulum and instruction.
Zenger rccci ved hi s hachelor' sand
masler· s degree, from Emporia Slate
University and his Ph.D. in education
from the University of Kansas.
Zcni:l:!r ha~ ncen an FHSU facult)
rncmt'Cr fnr the laq ~4 years.
Zenger has co-.1uthored with his
wife Sharon eight curriculum and instruction hooh and IS arricles in state
and national cdui:ationaljournals. He
has conducted workshop:, and served
asj1.eurriculum con--ultant for school
~j stem~ throughout Kansas and the
~idwes1.

hcr of themselvc~ and the stu-

WIN "A NIGHT OUT ON THE TOWN"

dent.
For more information. call
the: SGA office :ir 6:!8-53 l I.

Attend 5 of the 6 Gallery Events and be
eligible for the drawing:
Dinner for 4 at ...
I.Ha.nnwm SM).M pr,rcAase/

Student recital
Stephanie Erb. Ness City
:-enior. and Brian Postier. Hays
~enior. will present a joint re-

Community Welcome!
DOOR PRIZES FROM

01< VIDEO

Felten-Srart The atre in lvlalloy ·

8:00 P,M.

KSNEA to convene
All education majors are
welcome to attend the Kansas
Stud~nt :--.:at1ona l Education
As~uciation meeting at 6 r.m.
today in Rarick 201.
Bring your own hanana for
hanana , plih. There will he a
panel c.li scu<,c;ion from first·
;, car te,H.: hcr....

lnteniew sign-up

3 Soft Tacos

fEBRl'ARY 1 & 2

THE BACKDOOR

..

Kok Ejv..a rd~ 1s a d1fftrc n: k ind n i t..0L1 art1'(.t He 1,

44 oz. Drink

:t \ t f\

Cr.>wn-10-earth pcrfnrmrr. ~t:~ \.\.t!h .i 1..· 11 t:;:-:e ,,f h1gh-1 ec-~
'"' 1stc;,. K,rk c~n mJii..( d ,{11h! a~ /. 1~.z iJr t ~,·r: J<i ~e \4 a ..,:~ !, '.
1mprm.1~e \lo.1 t~
1;;el,\J}. ice t:J:~0~1ca ~o!t11i . ;,r 1.A t:ateH·~
His er.-:pha'\1s 1!:i ,'\~ t 1-..;c~ a:,.; R & B. .-,o tl i c a -. !",a~<:( .:i ~~
"" ha..·e .a grear t'\eni~t= of U!1 Jq t.ie • nc1 .:-n~a11, t ri J '-1C

$2.49

4

•

Check our tannini specials for Fcbruarv!

Located in: Centennial Salon
122 Centennial Center
Vine Street
(91]) 623 -33]7 ()r (9 11) ()25-+144

Blood d ri \'e to take place

Jotned It.
Bought It.
Ate It.

in

625-2882

r

Give your valentine a n enchanting basket
of sprint? flow ers
G &. JS l LOVE YOt.: BOCQuET
Expres5 your love with fresh nowers in a
beau tiful Jewel-toned container

Work.~hopc; cicheduk-d
The C:1reer ("){-\cl npmc nt

an..i Pl.accmcnt ~r.,cc- ,~ ~ron-

v-rin~ tu.o "' ot"k~hDf-, on rc -

qr.ueg,~
.... ('f ..< ; ~

-.a.ill~ ,If

~pm . tnda:- and] rm. tomorrow in 1he Black aftd Go~

RMm in the ~cm<inal t;nion.
11,ese we

open to all majon.

i

Open \1on. - Sat.
R a.m. to 5:~0 p.m .

......... ...,._
.l.~•·

! • new filter
ifi
... • li ne r only two ye ars old

..

• 24 ft. round

0

•....,

• 4 ft. deep

..

..,

..
:t

C & J'S BU:"-:CHE.S OF LOVE

!he l 'r.ion

\umc · .,..nhr. !< , rr.tcnie.,. 1n1

Swimming Pool for Sale

:

------~--~-----------~

Call Diet Ccnterj; f iTHE
1Cl
and Lose It.
t
l!l
....,"'
I

fr esh flowe rs

S11?n up 1.1.dl he from ),;)()
rnmorrow

i

D rank It
~';; '·; 0
__
_ _ _at_628-5183
____
_ __ _
__ __ _ __.
'ili L_call
for_
in _
formation
(evenings)
or_913-896-2275
1
Barely Surt fl1ed It.

fTT)'I YOU SEND \iE BOLJQCET
G ive her a whims ical heart container of

rhc Gnion Ballroom

UPCOMING EVENTS

Co-ed Volleyball-Sunday evenings!
Entries due: Friday, Feb. 4
Play begins: Sunday, Feb. 6

:si1

1
:

p m on T11e~rl ay. Fch II in

30 pm lo<lay and

I NTRJ\ iv1URA L

iTHE <LALJEIUtl~TMYWUiHTWSS .

mg a hlood dri~·e from 10 ;1 m

am . to

TACO

'BELL.

'There.
:.... . '*" v Been
Tried It.
t

IS C Cluh v.tll he ,ron,nr-

tn 4

:~' .

~.:;.·.,-· -

WEIGHT 1

!
§

i

lecls tht: prog ram of the month.
The winners of each month ly
div ision i:ontest arc sent on to the
national le vel lo he judged against
the eight other reg ions of lhe National Affi li ate of College and
Uni vcrs ity Reside nce Halls. hcadq uanered in Tcnncssct: .
The awards for the national
winners will he named this summer at the national confercnt:e in
Arizona.
These contests are a new venturt: for the RH A.
Tv. o year, ago, noentrie~ were
, c nt in: last year a to tal ut' eight
v.crc sent in.
Other programs typically sent
in are the Wic~t Hall Nut Fry .
McMindes Hall Community Halloween party . and the McMindes
Hall Valentine Bouq uet !>ale.
To date. fo ure ntrics hav e been
,cnt in since Sep tember.
Bill ie Conley. A~saria senior.
and national communii.:at ion co ord1nah•rof RHA forFHSU said.
" It ' , a hi g dea l becau se "' C
( FHS C ) are competing wi th hig
,chools like KC, L'nivcrsily o f
M1ssouri at Columbia. and So uthwest Missour i State ...
"Thanks for Givin g" will he
Judged on the national level this
month .

LosE ~- , !.________________.

Alpha Kapp.t p,.i and the
J)

.

WANNA

11

ormcnl and Placcm.:nt Sen ice.

( ·rop ()ue~t

-

tHE UAOER IN /EAL n-<Y WEIGH"T' LCIS5 .

Now Open
!i
ULTIMATE TAN r

ahle loday at lhe Career Deve l-

Ranker<. l.1fc. Foot Locker and

Tht.· Rc~rdenL·t· Ha ll Assc.x:ia tion at r ort H;iy., Stare hrought
h(lmc the prugram pf the month
,I\\ ard from the \ fofa c,;t Aftiliate
of Collq?t' a nd L'n i\crsity Rc~i Jcn1.:c Halls. 1\1ACCRAH >. for
the rn onlh o f :-,;tn1:mhe r.
The program titled "Th,mks
for Gi\·ing" wa., prc:- , entcJ in the
1.:,1mmuni tv
~en·ice 1.:atc1a?orv.
It
.
,. .
..:unsisicd or an apprCL' iat ion dinner for the rc,idcn1.:c hall hou,e~ccping and niaintena1Ke per, unnel. Th,: p r()gram wa, pre sented
to a .:ommitlec wh1-:h ,elects th <'
rro!!ram ,if 1he munth in each of
the ten catqwrics . There were 36
entric, for this div i, ion and 49
tot.ll cntrie, for the mon th ( 1f No\·cmber.
C.lChlllllllth . \IACL'RH !iWn',O[ S conle~ts het\\ecn uni\crs111e, tha t hch)ng to 1t.
So11 1c ll f the unr\crs iti c, that
helnng to the \ l!Jwc,t A ffil iate
an; the l'niwr, iry of Kan, as. L' ni\ ersi1 l•f \ li~st•uri al Colum hia.
!he l'nivcr~ity of \1 i,;,oun ,lt Raleigh and Southw c~t \t i,,o uri
State.
The .:tl!1tc~t cntric~ arc prc, cnt.:d tn a com1111th::e wh1c:h ,e-

Ltxated in \\' ie,-t Hall

~ign-up K hcd ulc~ will hcavail -

7',i;i.,h f;in1.:h,

Staff wr1ter

Offer good until Feb. I :t

FHSt: FMTLTY,STAH·SJ.00
GE'<. Prnuc-S4.00
FHSL' STl'DE'<TS-fRf.E

T he following interlr'iew

Shcrr<lan 214

Amy Weller

side.

Tt'ESDA\ & WEDSESDAY

Erb will play the piano. and

RHA achieves
program award

Take a bi tc on the soft

KIRK EDWARDS

lfall.

3

'Thanks for Giving'

He has alsll served as a curriculum
consul tanr foredurntional puhlishing
i:ompanies. as well as the Ed uc at ion al
Products Information E'(i.:h:mgc In·
stitutc of New York.
In his 24 years at FHSU. Zenger
has worked with approximate I;· 1500
~tudent tem.:hcrs. This. he feds. is one
of his greatesr accompli shmenls .
"M y greatest acc:omplisments has
hccn watching student teachers go
from being \'Cry nerrnus as they hegin ~tudent teaching to organi,ing
and planning teaching units. tc.ich
them and then assess the student'\. all
of this with i.:onfidcnce. at the end of
student leachi ng. I suspect that is the
greatest en1nyrnent for me." Zenger
said.
He hcl ieve~ his strength lies in
l:l•nsulting educator, in ~urrkulurn
de\elopment. and he admits his wife
was instrumental in all his aci.:orn plishmcnlS .. right from the beginning ...
" It luok a lot o f hard. hard work.
not only hy mysel f. hut also hy my
,,.,ife. During vacations . we would
team up and spend our time in 1he
lihrary rcseari:hing and v.riting."
His n1.iJ lo ,ucl·css was not alway-.
smoot~. however. and Zenger said a
great ~mount of work Y.as invol\ cd.
"C urriculum and instruction de\Clopment i~ slo\11, hard. tedious v. ork
and often unthankful.
"How e\er. today there is more a nd
more emphasis on curriculum planning development and accountahiliry. and rntirc and more schools are
hemming invohed," Zenger saiJ .

cital al 8 p.m . Thursday in the

Postier will play the trnrnhone.

PAGE

G & JS VfCTORIA:--.; SPLE:---.D OR
Our romantic I.Ke-lined vase filled with
fres h flowers
i··,i~ 11 ddir:Jn your gfft
AL..'iO:
""Y
d11mtg
Valtnh11t's Wl!ri.

ULTIMATE FITNESS CONCEPT1
104 \V. 12th
625-7704

I

I

I

.

one FREE Aerobics Class ,
Expires Fehruary 14.1 994

:

I Spclla li nng in Lnw/Hig_h Impact Aerobics. ~c_g inner :

IL

~-------------------:\ernhics. Step .-\erohtcs and Person al Training.

.J

February Special
Brown bag
$4.99

2 burgers
2 fries

2 med. drinks
728 E. 8th

625-9895

..No P1ace Hops Like SONIC'

PAUE

4
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Fort Hays State men roll Wrestlers get lucky draw
over Adams State, 111-97 at National Duals, go 0-3

Ryan Buchanan
Sports editor

The Tiger men·~ ha~kcthall team
rolled 1ner Adam ' ,; Sutc Cllllc~e.
111-97. Saturday niiht. in th,' ~crond
of a four-game rr,ad '-!retch.
The win advam:c s Fort Hay,St.atc·s
record tt• I:,. ~tl\'crall and-l-2 in Rod~y
Mountain Athletic Conkrcncc play.
The game was marked hy Adam"
States slalk rnncdcfensc which made
fora hig game frum the fHSU guan.ls.
Thc Tiger:; got things started hy
jumping to an early 9-2 lead. FHsu·s
lead increased to I 2-.5 un three -pointcrs by Chad Creamer and ChapancL
Hale. However, Adams Statt: managed tu close the gap to 12-11. Bak
canned another three -pointer. hut
Adams Sratc kept it ,.:lo~e and took its

tir,t and 1•nl~ lc,ul of the ~amc at the
12 Y~ mark. 14- 17.
The Tigers l~gan to pull away halfway through the first half as Tiger
post man Dennis Edward~ got into
foul truuhle which opened up the threepoint shot for the Tiger guards. Chad
Creamer adJcd four hul· kets from
_three-point land anJ Huie had another
tn catapult FHSL'"~ le:1d to 42-.'\., ny
the .t :-o mark.
A game th.it had been fasi-pm.:cd,
!-Uddcnly lame ((l a halt a.-. the ufficials pulled DUI their whi stles to call
thm~ con~ecuti~e fouls against the
Tigers. Nevertheless. fHSU took its
higgcst lead of the half. 54-42 . Hale
hit a banker at the huner to send
FHSUtothelockcrro,)tnWitha56-44
halftime lead .
The Tigers continued Ill dominate

in the se<.:ond half as they found Jerry
Dixon for six points in the first four
minutes. Hale and Kenneth Haywood
found the net from the three-point line
It• give fHSU its biggest lead of the
game. 27 ix1in1s, midway through the
~econd half.
The Tigers continued to find big
holes in Adams State's zone defense.
Chad Creamer nailed his sixth threepoi ntc:r of the game to make the scon:.
94-7 3, with seven minutes remaining. The rout was on and FHSU continued on its pace to post a final score
of 111-97
Hale was the Tigers· top scorer
with 25. Creamer.Edwards and Stc,en
~kEhcy had 20 apiece and Di:'lon
had kn. Hale served up nine assists.
Edward~ and Dixon pulled J own nine
rchound~ each.

Scott Hall

"l'f'Olll.'nt 1n the ":cunJ pcri('LI.
"The) arc dcti nitcl) vi:ry tuugh.
Wt.'t!H1u~ht !kn l.11g!!ai11' 1Ft. Sm ith.
The No. I rankt:d l.'ni\cr,it> nf :\rJ.... ,c111m1 and EJ dit.' Wrn idv ~c .... Central Oklahoma would not ,eem l( 111fn:,hn1a11 1mi!!ht , >1 11 ... Smi1h,,1iLI.
that luck y nf a draw for the first
HlSl ··, 'L',n11 1h·t111t \' , t 11i11ed t hem
round uf the Nat1011:1I Ctillegi atc aga11i-1 th~ \ :niwr-,it! ,,t ~ ,,rthca,t
Athlcti, As~odation 0 1\ isi<1n II :>.1 i,,l, uri . Thi~ matd1 \\a,\.'11,,cr, t1 11t
National Duals: hut Buh Smith. the Ti ger-, went Jo\, 11 2S IS
hcaJ wn: stling ~·, ,ai:h. did 111 ,1 'L'C 11
:\ rc111 11t,;h a~ain-.1 R(,d ~ \l 1>u11 that way.
111in :\thktiL· C1,nfcrcnct' ri , al. (.\ilo'"I thou ght it mi ght drnw th,11 rad11 S1.:h1111I o r .\line,. w,b FHsl:·,
wa:," he s..iiJ. "That wa~ go, ,d ti11al rnatd 1. Minl·,dc·ka tr:d the• FHSl ·
hccausc v.c wan tcJ 11, \\restlc tlw wrestler, hy a , c'P IL' ,,t ~-" -I h.
nest."
Tuo da), b._•fl,rl' tht• 11;1ti(11l.il duThe duals-... cre hdJ ;it fric nJ , .1"- till· Tiger \\ r,·,ti i 11~ 1c,!111 ci•rnl 'nivers ity, Wid1 i t~1. on Sund:1:, . ret,·d in it, f in,tl h\ llliC ..:11rnpcl1tion
A s a tc;.,im. f-nrt Hi.I) s State 1.H·nt () . .1~a1ti-t \!t ill'' .,nd \li,,l•uri \'.ilky
3. The Tiger wrestle rs ca111l.' .iwa> l°1>\k~ L"
"'-ith un i:,. one win again~! l '('()
Thl' "l''-'n111;,: <-1 11.1I ,(~,1in,t \ 1inc~
·., ,1, dt.'ciL
kLl ,1t thl' \\ire \\ l 1c·11 Sd1kpp
\l.hi lc losing 46-6 .
Hcav) weight ~1it~h S<..:llicrr , l'llllll'd hi, ,,pp, 111c111 w b1111s1 the Ti Kan araJo JUn ior.-pinncJ hi, L'CO ~'-~,, 11, ,l :':"- ~ _; \ IL~IPr~

Staff writer

Win gives Lady Tigers second
place conference ranking
Kristin Holmes
Staff ·writer
A con fercnn~ "- in Saturday night
ga\'cc> the ~ort H..t) s Stare women' s
baskethall team J sccunJ place rank ing in the Rocky \.l ou:11ain Athletic
Cl)nferem:e.
The win agains t Ad..ims State l1nivcr<;it:-, in Alarno,a. (\,lo .. 7Q-i2 .
advan~es the L td~ Ti1: cr, ' rc,·11rd It>
Jfl-8 ml'rall. anti '.- -1 in tlfr ,nnfrrcnc~.
Tom \fahn11. head v. (1mer1 ·, h,1,ketball c11;1d 1. ,;iid, --w,· .tr•: ,!l'llinµthc hill -...in,"'' th<.: rn.,tl . .,nd th:11 i,
\I.hat i, irnpnrwnr. "
The lt>.tm h;id ,1hig k,111 in Ilk' tir,t
hulf nt thL' µ.rrnt• ,l![JJJbt :\d.in, , St~tl c'.
hut afrcr h;1 ltrirnt' thi n)?, chan,Q •,ol
"\Ve had a l < ('(1in1 kad . h11 \, e kr

-- Adams hack in it," Mahon said.
\1ahon said Yvcllc ~1artinc:z. a
freshman guard from Adams State.
hit ti,~ thn:e-rointers in ,ix minu te~.
whir..:h caught them up.
"Adams State got a fou r point lc;1d.
hut we hallkd bark and "'on ... M.ihnn
said.
Kris Osthoff. junior guard. v.a:.

named conference player of thewcek.
Osthoff h:id ::! I points anJ 'seven rehounds.
Mahon said he fecb the team is
much more cuntident now, CL)mpared
to the he ginning of the ~casl,n. "Winning do~c. tough hal l game:- on the
road i, 6recially essential to the
team· !'. nintiucm:e." he said.

Hays Bookland

AKC registered
...

::! t 7 w 101n

625 -62:-4

Hou rs: 9 a.m . to 6 p.m. daily.
S unJa: ,; I t11 5 p.m.

\\'e Emphasize Qua lity at
The Lo west Poss ible Prices

Wanted: Circulation
manager for Friday
mornings. Contact
Tracy at 628-5301

• Fresh Flower Arr:rngern~nts
• Bloomin~ & Gr('{'ll Plants
• C,u1Cly Buu (Ju ets
• 8,1lloon Bouquets
• S1 uth•d ,\11ima b & ·Gifts

Free Delivery to FHSU

:f{owers rroo :J{ora[

625 -66:):)

Dalmatians 4 Sale

io11 -,

108 Ce nte nnial Center
Hays. Ks. 67601

FOR HOME OR OFFICE
CORE 486/40 DLC

Tacos !59C IBean Burritos Isec I

MINI TOWER

Monde.y - F t1ch1r 1 1 - e

::.~,t,..1 rtle1y: 1 1. -£
:
.l ; J d
y . .l -

• I .W 1 11:

•25()

at--,,,

..

.-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(913) 625 -5434

,N('

·~ \.1eg ~lc m•·r.
• 51\ K C .:icn c
•!.l<,1 f) ' )
• \I i lU\e/P o,j

•Wrnct, ,.,.., \

C .\ I.I . FOR ( l.ASSf-S 1 -~F.r>

•
••

HJl.'IP!'.W,,,

>

i

$1695°

•

Ii

!I!I

$25QOO

0

••
•

•

••

Rafried Beans I&IC]

* Free Solt Drink Refills *

Dine-In

•
•
•

••

Carry Out

•

DaUvary

•
•
•
•

••

' I

•

Dual Spin CD-RO\!!

••

I

Tostados I&BC ISoft Ticas I&BC I

A nJ l : < l :

f!JrJ [>ri.c

• '> \'G-\ c .. 1, ,1,,, :111. r
•llll Ke~ K e ,h- >J rJ

~u,,.~

l><.Hehc1/I ha.tkf'thu/1 fonth(lf/ ho,·key rtott -.iporu

,\ fB

Located inside Food I3onanza. 2704 Vine

FEBRUARY Bf
EXTRIVA81NIA

• born l -23 -94

..:all h~X-5 1R3 1I.' \ .:nan ~, 1
or

·

a, Missouri Valley
c,u.,hed the T igers .'\5-9.
"Wl· didn't ,Hc-,tlc near a, wdl
;1~ain-,t tt1cm. either that or they
ju,1 have a hcttcr lt.'a111 than u,."
Smith ,;1id
The 1--l m.:11rd p11~tc<l ny the
Tigers o,cr the weekend was high1rghk·d b:, ,ornc g1,1ld 1m.l1vidual
effort~.
Schlepp pinned ,ill fi\'C or hi:-.
(lpponent, thi, v.cekcnJ. including ,I pin 11\Cr i.l :--.:orthe..isl Mis,11uri up pum: nt in only I Osccund , .
,ind another pin 1wcr h is Mine,
l'!'l'l'IICnl in (lilly 59 ~C<.: Otllls.
"I \\.t', rc Jlly pka~ed with
'.\!itch. He had fi \'C matcht.', anJ
Ii \<' pinqhis .~cckrnd." Smith said
1.ogguim and WL)ody ti1fr,hcJ
the wceke nJ with rcn 1rd , (If -l-1
and> -~ rcsrcct i,cly.

"Your Full Service Floral Shop"

• 7 females
• 6 male-.
• will have all shots and wormed
• will be ready '.\1an.: h 1-L 1994

Rnnks and 111agu ::i11es
.fi>1· your reading
p!eosure.

BASEBALL FEVER

p•-.L

The Lady Tigers face \lcsJ St:uc
Universi ty in Grand Junction. Colo ..
Friday. and \\.-'estern Swtt-. SatunL1~ .
in Gunnison. Colo.

Bui the ,econd dual <lid not go

FHsu·., way

625-7114

I

11111. ... ..,.. ...

CLASSIFIEDS
SERVICES
Pmfc,,ional t) r,ing for your 1erm
pare-rs. the.,1 ~. ~ume,;, etc.
quality printer Call Pamela 62~W'f)

HELP WANTED
Addrenm w.- immediately! No
WA.SW). Pmces..\ FHA
referwk. Wort at hOmc.
c.aM TOIi F,ee: 1-AQ0.83>-7316.

risher-

Alalu 1 F A'ealipk))'meft<:
ta. M-,eai1 S2(U)plm per mon1h

· - ? M o t ~ ...
.
. . . filllilll¥1!11111.W., ...

pk)yers provide room and board and
transportatio n. Over R.OOOopenings.
No e:w;pcriencc nece~w-y 1 Matt or
female. for more information call l 2~5-45-4 155 et!. A5774.

10ecer. swim r.eam. 1ennis, dlqter
tiechniciana.. tnck. video. ~ i .
W.S.I.. windsurfing. wood won.ing.
Ki!Chen steWards, roots. bus dri~.

as.

maifttelle:e.

l'ttneS,,

-.Uelaies.

Men call or wrie: Camp Wiwu for
Boys, ms Glades Rd.. s.iiae 406£.
Coun~c lorv~upp<>rt \l&ff-childttnl' lk,c;a Ralon. flil. .3343 1, (401) "4c a m ~1-1opsalary,room and . 9'00. Wamea call <X wria:: C...,
board, laundry, travel allowance.
for Oirta. P.O. BIii t'TU.•
Mm1 have skill ill one of die toao.. -:, .Dabw,. Ma. 023)1. (I!'> ,,._
i111tactmties; atth«y •.-uadcnn.. 6536. We wiD be Oh( If Illa.
had•Uwt,..,. .-=e (JUr..
• I qUlliOII frml 11&&...,.._•

«:• •

baDct).

filW llac.t;$. . . . 21.
ft 121,ice

. . . . . . ., ,

......... _. ......

hockey. llcnellld ,, ••, ....

ut*,lactcw..-e.~.-,.

piuo. ,. • ..,.._ ,-te

(Hawai;, Me:,;iico, •Carftlbem. elC.).

Summer Md flafJ..tbnc ffltploymeet
availll,le. No aperieftce ~
Per ..... iafonnlltioe call: Crone
~(206)6~

at. CS774.

pusirnheSIUdco1Unionfrom lta.m.·
4'p.m. Fdl. 21.

GfSb and d11bs earn sso.~ for
,owself plus llp ., $500 ... ,om
club! 'This funchisa COIIS . . . .

and~oneMek. allnaw-.ne

a me 11ft. can 1-800-9'32-0ffl8d.
65.

FOR RENT

lht.,.... 111d doa

¥Cltilerswhc>place ........ _
ift

81111 . . ,_

J
at-=t1mwrtiamor**plDll,taMIDpll'llilettllllep'
11CU.

